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. 1 THE WEAHIEIl TODAY WEATItQl YESTERDAY.
Washington. JD. 'J C.. Sept. Maximum.JR. North Carolina, fair temperature,'

. Wednesday; Thursday, fair,
? 72; minimum temperature,

64 ; total ", precipitation', for'warmer In west portion; 11 , - 24 hours ending 8 p. m.f o
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. Inches.and cast , winds diminishing. '
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Mr. Bryan Again
CfilengesHim

to Explain
t

WHAT HE IHTEflDS TO DO
' : M l

Tv i

"Fift PrACirfon Ualn ri liJUU.w ..v.Mv....U(j,H MQ
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ms raironage

Hie Democratic Candidate Replies to I
'

Taft, Again Challcnslng Him to
2kleet the Issues Sqarelr and Telllpresnt to leave that' party which

Kitchin and Aycock Ad-dre- ss

Big Crowd;

THAT f,i WHITEHER

Radical Elector Delivered a Speech
'at King's Mountain. Which ias
Not Decent, and Aycot-- k Says" so
The Next Governor and Aycock at
llendersonvlllc Today.

Special tft.Ww. and Observer.) I

Tryon, N. C, Sept. 15. Escorted
oy a crowu ot norsemen, witn a re
ception committee in a score of car-
riages and headed by a brass band.
Governor WV AW Kitchin and B. F. i

Aycock addressed the Democracy of I

folk county at Columbus, I

About 800 Deonle listened ti two soul- - I

etirrins talks. The enthusiasm waa 1

intense "and at times the crowd went I

wnd. ,
umernor,. luicmn saia ne naa ad-

dressed larger, crowds, but never a
more .attentive one. . He ended a
scathing arraignment of the Rebubli
ean party in this state by an earnest
appeal to the Republican young men

stood iiu pwKsiuie - cnance 01 success
in this state and to helD make the
Democratic majority a gigantic one.
tie saia tnere should be but oneparty In this State the Democratic'party, .

lesterday they spoke to 2,500 peo-- -
(Continued on Page Three.)

FOR GUmDERLAND FARMERS

!

I neV nCSP AQOreSSSS DY C0n

gressman Godwin and Experts

Cumberland Democrats Hold Enthu- -

slastie Meeting and Organize
XiTcljr Brjan ami Kitchin Club, E.
W. Nolley President. i T I
(SDeclar to. Kewg anfl nhgprwr.V" I

Favettevllle: N r... Spnt a well I

atended enthusiastic meeting was held
in tho f!nmhiri9hrinimTw rnnrt hniip I

for the purpose c organizing a Bryan
and Kitchin Club, pursuant to. a call
by Maj. E. j. Hale, a close friend of
Mr. Bryan s. Mr.: C. G. Rose. Demo--'ratic committee chairman.- - and H. L.
Cook, presidential elector for this dls- -
trict Mr. K. W. Nolley was eleeted
president. The meeting was addressed
by Major Hale. wbA told of the pros--
pects for Democratic success, observed
hy him durintr his recent trip throuirh
the West: by Elector If. L. Cook and
several others. The meeting was mark
cd by gRtat enthusiasm. .

A larga number, or citizens or, Cum
berland, chiefly, farmers, met here to-

day to hear addresses by Messrs. J. O.
Wright. M. S. Eldridge and C. R. Hud-
son, of the United States Department
of Agriculture, Ibn the subject ot
drainage, good roads . and experiment
farming. ,'- ,' s ' ::

The conference which was opened
by Maj. E. J. Hale, was first addressed
by Conarressman Jtl.. JU. uoawm,
through whose efforts the services of
these experts was secured

Mr. Wright who made an earnest
appeal for the reclamation of the great J

V

0

tins lvopio Wiiat lie Win Do If
Efected-a- ys Ills .Nomination! for

Tlilnf Time in tbc,Face fTTwo
Defeats With Xo President to Help
Him With Federal Patronage lias
Been Due. Only to The Growth of
the Ideas for Whit He Stands Ills:
ernoto Address in New Jersey,

( (By ithe Associated Press.) j

Trenton. Jv. J.. Sept. 15. Pouring
hotshot into: Mr. Taft and the Repub-- I
stoppea, William J Brvan tonlcrht. in
this city, included a strenuous day of
campaigning in New Jersey, following
a few1 hotirs; In Philadelphia, where,
in frpnrof a newspaper office uhd" be-- "
fore a. great throng, he arraingned theicepublican, organisation of that city
and expressed his sorrow for people
who he eald were compelled to live un-
der it rule. Switching into national
pol'Mcs," he asserted. that the Republi-
can standard bearer promised that
there would be no panics and that. Mr.
Roosevelt, as Mr. Taft's godfather,
promised the jsame thing. He wantedto know how Mr. Taft could prevent I
panics when Mr. Roosevelt already had I

one on nis nanaa. .. . x : , i I

Airvi3ryan reception In New Jer- - I
scy was a demonstrative one. f V- -

At V ashlnston Park, on the New I

Jersey side of the Delaware river be- - j
low (Philadelphia, he addressed more I
thanawenty thousand persons, his au- - I

dlence according him an ovation. f I
. En route here Mr, Bryan spoke at I

Camden and Burlington to great 1
: crowds and shook: hands with, many
"hundreds of persons. Standing on the
rear platform of hu car in Camden,
.the Democratic candidate assured his
hearers that the voters were studying
the issues of the campaign He ; de-- j
clared1 that in every State the changes
werein the direction of the Demo
cratlc party, and that there was . no
place Jn the United States where the
changes were from that partv.- - Inci-- i
dentaAly he again attacked T. Cole-
man Dupont, of the Rebubllcah Exec-
utive . Committee, reiterating his for
mer charge that Mr. Dupont, as a
trust magnate, was unfit to occupy
the position of attempting to Institute j
reforms. Alorts.the line from Camden
here . tons were made at a dozen
placed, at all of which large crowds
turned out and . gave h!m ' an r enthu'--l
elastic welcome, r fr

Br. 'Br'an's speech in this city t to
night v covered mnchi--. of the Famo
rrr nil rV.l rwA i.wtniv Via 1

Taylor Opera House, where h
8pokehere.- - was crowded Seated on
.the stage were a "number of the mem-- j
bers of the Democratie state Commlt-- j
tee. Including Stale Chairman Jamea J

ll. Nugent. The meeting was enthu-- t

ON FIRST BALLOT

Governor Hughes Choice

New York Republicans

GOriVEIlTii ADJOU I!

Ilnglies Becclved' 827 jVotes on First
Ballot ;JWadswor(h, 151; Stewart, Si

Wn Barnes, Jr.. Stoves to Make
Nomination Unanimous and the Mo-

tion, Prevails Hughes Sends a Meg- -

sage. :- . :

(By the Associated Press;) :..

Saratoga. N. Y.v Sept. 15. Governor
Hughes was on the first
ballot, receiving 827 votes; Wadsworth
received 151, and Stewart 3- 1- . Wm,
Barnes, Jr., of Albany, moved to,make
the nomination unanimous which was
done. The convention adjourned, sine
die at 5:30 p. m.

Rochester, N. Y.; Sept. 15. -- MI am
deeply sensible of the honor conferredupon me. v I wish t oexpress my ap
preciation. of the confidence reposed in
me by the Republican party." - ,

.Thus did Governor Hjhes make
his first public statement after his
notification of for Gov
ernor of JCew York State tonight. Be-
yond that the Governor, would say
nothing." either as to . his ' running
mates on the Republican ticket or, his
policlea for the , second term, should
he be . elected. Governor ' Hughes
passed through Rochester early to-
night bound from Warsaw to Albany

STROIJGTEIILllOCIlLOnE

Bailey and Tillett Deliver Master

ful Addresses fpr Democracy

Democratic Proildcnllal - Elertor at
r.arge. and :Mr. C W. Tillett Ad- -

dresses an Enthnslastic Audience In
tlie .Queen City, Confining-- Tliem-clv- cs

Iiargely to National Issuesl

(Special to "News and Observer.)
" Charlotte. ; N. C; Sept. 15. Hon:

Joseph William Bailey; of Raleigh,
and Mr. C. W. Tillett, of Charlotte.
addressed an enthusiastic audience
here tonight, on the issues of the cam
paign.' Reviewing Republican policies
and applauding the Democratic p)at- -
form.cnd the position of William J..
Bryan, the speakers confined- - them
selves largely to national issues, and
their efforts were received with ap
plause.

3Ir. Tillett Speaks. . -

Mr. Tillett, theXfirst speaker, said;
"The returns froni Maine the other
day were like the rumblings of an
earthquake, and if thls thing keeps
up we have got the Republican party
on the run,, and theirdefeat at elec-
tion time; will be worse than that of
the ersians ; at Marathon, or ' the
Yankees at Bull Run." Mr. Tillett
emphasized "the , Importance of the

hank guaranty deposit as one of the
best planks put forward by the Dem
ocratic party, and , he discussed this
Issue from every standpoint in a most
mastertj' manner, in which Mr. Cox's
resolution to let the educational Inter
ests of 'the .State remain, out ofx poli-
tics, was received by the Republican
politicians at the recent State Repub-
lican convention,' and to the manner
in. which Mr; Cox cleared out at t
suggestion of the politicians.

Mr. liallev's Address.
rMr. Bailey, who has "Many friends

here, was greeted wltlv a ringing wel-
come when ; he arose to speak. His
remarks 'showed a degree . of study
and an acquaintance with the na-
tional issues that 'impressed . the au-
dience. He said, among other things:

For twenty-fiv- e years the Republi-
can tarty lias kept itself In power by
claiming that It .was responsible, for
the industrial prosperity which the
bounty of God ami the industry ot
the people liave brought about. Tlds
is almost shocking abrogation of" the
powers of the Almlglity. . As thU pros--

Micrity has for ' time departed. Me
may Hope mat-- 1 lie deceived minions
iir' tlwT North and West are arriving
at the conclusion tliat governmeiit de-
rives Its power ami strength froni
those fundamental c principles upon
which it was founded. . .

The .great prcatlcal questions, ac-
cording to the speaker, are, first, the
control, of .the currency; ' second, the
fixing of prices; third, the burdenor
taxation; fourth, the equal benefits of
government In commerce. These Mr."
Bailey discussed at length and"ably.
"Shortly; we shall see the, South lead-Dtmocrac- y

into the seats of the
migthy,'.' was the closing optimistic
prediction of the speaker.

GRAND LODGE OF ODD FELLOWS

Father and Son, Eminent hi the Order,
. Go to tlie Sovereign Grand Lotlge at
Denvrr. -

Messrs. Charles M. Busbee, Past
Grand Sire;, and Perrln, Busbee. Grand
Representative, leffyesterday.for Den-
ver : to attend- - the 84th annual
session of the: Sovereign Grand Lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Others going are Grand Representa
tives T.M. Stephens, of Durham; F.
C. Dunn, of Kinston. and L. W.
Jeanneret,-o- f As he vl lie. There are. also
going Dr. L. B. McBrayer." of Ashe- -
ville, and W. H. Overton, of Durham.
The order Is now in a very flotfrlshlnv
contlUon. numbering over a million
and Safcalf of members, ' and Is the
largxsr'Traternal organization now irt
existence. ';'.

FOB THE

PEOPLE

Democrats of North Car-

olina Should Contri-- 1

bute to Bryan-Ker- n

Fufid
. It Is a real fight pn the Presidential
election this year,-- fnd the Democrats
have the brightest possible prospecta
of success. - .:;',';.-:- I

Did you read tlio returns from the
Maine election," ahd notice how , the
Democrats advanced in that rock- -

ribbed State. The s election there
spells victory, for William J. Bryan.

But the Democratic forces hiust be
thoroughly organized so as to win - a
victory, and It takjea money to "organ-
ize, to, send Out literature, and to'meet
all the, great expe ases of a campaign.

Democrats, and ill ; who stand for,
the rule of the people are urged to
contribute , to the. Bryan-Ker- n cam- -'
paign fund whicbf IK being raised .in
North Carolina, ajs mx other States.
The New and Observer list is grow
ing, but not as rabidly as It should.
Democrats In every section of i tpe
State should subscribe as they are
able. - The people! are relied upon to
furnish the needed money. and with
enough of this td sCareor air legit- -
mate expenses tne uemocracy nas

fine chance to win.
Send in your money at once. It Is

needed right now. ; ;

J Wilson Makes a S(ort.p
Wjlson .got fnto! the proces'sltn of

towns yesterday and us
IHvi result; ef one Shy's work by, Mr.:
i. U. Evans, -- of ha.t city, triers was
26.50 addod to-tn- e Bryan-Ker- n cam

paign fund. . The. jnoney- - came lj last
night pud with it ithis letter: ,

To the Editor: Inclosed find checks
anc yah for ; $26.50, which has Iveen
placel in my hands to. be added to
the Bryan-Ker- n fund now being
raised by the Xcm--s and Olwcrver.

his Is Wilson's first Instalment, hut
rest assuTed therei will be more. Ail
contributions left with me will be
properly crcditd in the News and Ob

server, t Respectfully, '
It. B. EVAKS.

Wilson, N. C. Sent. 14.
The Wilson list Is -- published at

the end of the list published this
moral? alnd It is! entered with plas- -
ure, for it is an earnest that more is
to come from Wilson. The work of
Mr. Evan has 4egun well,, and , It
shows what a man eari do in any
community If he goes at It. Other
men in otper communities should get
to work ot onee; and rush "up , the
Brfan-Ker- n fund.! h:

Tlic ns to Date.
There was addd to the Xi-w-s and

OlrvtT tund yesterday a v total of
U.50, of this (26.50 coming from

Wilson, and this earrles the. total up
to $1,554.2-5- , as fbllws:

(Continued jon Page Nine

II RADICAL'S VIEW OF IT

ihicago Republican Lawyer Sees

Victory, for Bryan

Hon. Q. J. Chott Addresses ; Nwly
OrgankEcd Democratie Club at Le
noir and Says minors and Indiana
Are Going for Bryan and. Chances
in Oldo Are Even.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Ienbir.l N. C, Sept. 15. Last night

the Democrats of Lenoir met In the
court , house and organized1 an enthus
iastic Democratic club. Mr. W D.
Gu ire was elected president and Mr.
J. K. Moore, secretary. There were
ncarlr a. hundred namos fnrnIliT n nd
what has been enrolled today will put
the entire enrollment beyond! that
figure. Jn the near future the ' mem
bers of this club will organize clubs
at every voting precinct fn the county.
Hon. W. A. Self, of Hickory, addressed
the meeting, andl discussed the Issues
of the campaign In a masterly way.

Ope of the features however of the
meeting was an address by Hon, : Q
J. Chott, a. lawyer from Chicago, and
a Republican. when it comes to poll-ties- ,

but is an ardent Bryan supporter
He said he had open studying the sit
uation In his own State, Indiana and
Ohio, and he gave out the informs
lion that It was his honest conviction
Bryan would carry Illinois and In-
diana and at present he had an even
chanxfe with his bppohent in Ohlp. He
also stated that Hon. Adlal E. Steven
son would be Illinois s next overn"r
without a dotlbt. Air. Chott said tha
the? States of the Middle West were
nearly all for the Nebraskan!

MT. AiyY MAX W.XTED
W. IL PhUlIps Given 16 afonths 1 In

Prison and a IIne of $200 by Vlr
ginlf Federal Court. t

(Special to News and Observer.)
Xynchburg. Va.. Sept. , 1 5. W. H.

Phillips, of Mount Alrv. N. C.. today
pleaded guilty In the Federal court
here of" violating the revenue laws Jn
Patrick county, thl State, and was
sentenced to sixteen months in Prison
and a fine oT $300. This. ends one of
the most important fraud cases tried
in the courts here for years. 4

" -; ', V J: ' '
I. -

No More Talk of a Taft

Walk-Ov- er

REPUBLIGAfsS ALARMED

tt the Beginning of 1 the Campaign.
Kcpnbllcan Leaders Chnekled In
Sieaking of the Contest, bat Not so
Now They are Possessed of a Feef-in- g

of General Alarm and Special
' lVars Are Expressed for the Safety
of Bos Joe Cannon; 4

. By THOMAS J, PENCE.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 15. At the be

ginning of the campaign Republican
leaders chuckled to themselves in
speaking of the present political con-
test. They ''professed to, believe' that
the Democrats did not nave a chance
on earth and that the holding of the
election would be a mere formality.:
The only question with these self-a- p

pointed wise people was the size bf the
Taft majority. Republlcajn papers
and especially: those Influenced - by
trust Interests, gave frequent expres-
sion - to this character of boasting.
Some of the metropolitan papers in
their enthusiasm quoted fictitious bet
ting odds of ten . to one t in favor of
the Republican nominee. I , .

This situation is chansed now. No
more is heard from those Republican
leaders abou a walk-ov- er victory.
Publicly these Republicans assert that
they have a hard nsht ahead of them,
but ilnt private conversation they ad f
mlt the, situation is anything but. en?
couraglng ; ; As a matter of fact, .well
Informed people who1 have travelled
about the country admit, the .trend of
sentiment especially In the middle and
far western States, is: depidedly , with
Mr Bryan.1, i With reference to - the
States east of. the Alleghanies, Demo- -'

crats are more conadenti than.; ; they
have been,slnce ilS92. Whta gains wll
be made by. ne uemocracy . is notn- -
ing more than guess .work, but it is a
well known fact that peofila who have
travelled from ocean to? ocean, and
observed political conditions, are . of
me j opinion mat sw cryan win ;re
celve a much larger vote jn the States
west of the alleshanies than he did in
his' two previous contests! It is free
ly admitted that the- - popularity of
the nominees ' and the Denver plat-
form with the well knoyn dlsorganlf

in the Republican 1 States. .
, has

made debatable fully a score of States
that; have been regarded; as Republi
can. The Democrats nave followed up
this advantage and It ia a matter of
knowledge that' Chairman Mack has
extended his fight into. States which
were regarded several months ago as
almost helplessly Republican. r! y

The. feeling! of alarm: has taken pos
session of these heretofore sanguine
Republicans In a number fot States, aS
well , as In a national way. Here' - in
Illinois It Is openly proclaimed through
Republican papers that I Uncle ' Joe
Cannon, the legislative boss of the ad
ministration, may go down to defeat.
There Is open revolt j against; the
Speaker In his own district. The flght
on Cannonlsm. which is one of the is-
sues; featured in the pemocratlc Text
Book, seems to nave made a aeep im-
pression on the voters throughout the
country. The result is the signal of
distress is coming from ? some of
Uncle Joe's Congressional" associates
who have been conspicuous! In their
efforts to stifle legislation at Washing-
ton. The cry of alarm started when
Representative Babcock, Of Wisconsin,
chairman of the ' House Judiciary
Committee, was turned down by ; his
constituents. Eabcock was Uncle
Joe's right hand power in checking the
claims of labor in Congress.- - This re-
volt against Cannonlsm, which is one
of the --acute Issues of i the campaign,
has spread from one end for the coun-
try to the other. This evident drift of
sentiment among the voters towards
Bryan and Democracy has very natur-
ally made its first impression In- - Con-
gressional districts. II '

Republican papers here, have al
ready begun to put out stories about
the jeopardy in which the Boss of
the House Is placed, and m theanger
to other Republican leaders who
help Uncle Joe kill meritorious legis
lation at Washington.- -

j it is aeciarea
that these stories ref!ectthe genuine
alarm that Exists among Republican
leaders, tand that their circulation, m
the press at this time is Uor the pur-
pose of communicating this feeling of
fear to those special interests which,
the Sneaker and his Republican fol
lowers In . Congress have favored at
the expense of the people. The --storj
told here la that the iRepublieans
hobe bvlthis method to "shake down"
ithe beneficiaries of ; the fpxriff ; and
monopolistic ana trun t con?ern" 1 or
enormous j campaign I contribution;,
which vl-U-l be used Injthos; State
where the people aret yldenelng fa
dispopition to take a .'stand against
Cannonifcm find other evils of Republi-
canism. That is the method the Repub-
lican party has employed in the past
to compel Insurance, k rflllfoad and
other corporations to 6,taijgflnd deliver
th e peoples money.- - j ft

The rpeeches that Speaker Cannon
is delivering" indicate that he Is in ja
panicky j condition. At the Republican
State convention in HUnol last week.
Uncle Joe was very abusive of M,r.
Bryan, Mr. Gompers and all those who
ore working for the Democratie cause.
His violence of speech and .action
would Indicate that he has lost . Ms
head. 'Here lis what the Tribune, the
leading- - Republican paper here, said
of his apearance before the Illinois
Republican State convention: v j

. "Mr. Cannon denied Gompers repre-
sented the sentiments of the laboring
men in his attacks n the Republican
ticket, . The Speaker took 't un half the
platform! irf the delivery of his speech
and several times seemed to be on the
point of launching Mmself'ut over
the heads of the delegates afters the
fashion of an aeroplane. ? f ,: !

"He poured half a pitcher oi ,.lce
(Continued on PagelThrte.)

Forsyth Democracy Opens

Us Campaign

SEfiATOR OVERMATJ HEARD

The Senator Greeted With a Storm of
Applause, 'Delivers ! a Powerful Ad-

dress to mi Audience That Over-flo- ws

the "Court House Her lews the
History of the Country ami Shows

lliai 11 lias UrillCU lTOlU 118

Moorings.
(Special to Kews and Observer.)
Winston-Sale- m, N.n C, Sept. 15v

Amia cneers irom an auaience mai
overflowed the court-hou- v and the
music of bands, the Forsyth Demoo
racy opened its campaign tonlsht with
unbounded enthusiasm. . At 7:30
o'clock the Winston Cornet Band
opened the exercises by .a serenade of
the speaker. United I States. Senator
Lee S. Overman, at t the Zlnzendorr.
and at 8 o'clock the march was made
to the spacious court-room.- Chair
man Q. H. Hastings called the assem-
bly to order by 'announcing that on
next Friday! night a Democratic club
would be formed. He then presented
Mr..r- Wm. i T. V Wilson; i an able and
promising young attorney, who In in
troducing the speaker, reviewed thegreat achievements of the Democracy
of; the State and. nation, spoke of the
great, men it 'had given our eountry
and wound up with j a magnificent
tribute to .the public services of our
distinguished Senator. (

As Senator Overman arose he was
greeted by a storm of applause. After
speaking of his natural attachment
for Winston-Sale- m, It being the place
wnere ne began his lire s work as a
teacher, the Senator opened hisIspeech by a brief review of the his--

of
the formation of the I two political
parties. "Alexander Hamilton , form-
ed a party," said Tver i"that believes
that the. people are unable to govern
themselves. I tremble when I see the
tendency, to a. strong centralized gov- -'
trnment Mr. Taft himself said. I
believe In the teachings of Alexander
Hamilton I call to mind the asser
i'0"!. Ac.naAor, Beverldge that'I am

uauuuiiini, i lilli lu . minu xne
warning of that grand old man. Sen
ator Tiller, who left the Republican

party, who in the Ifloslng , days of
toDgreM warned us that' the en- -
croacnmenis upon.ine rignts or the
States would ultimately destroy this
repuDiic

The speaker reviewed! the efforts
of the-- Republican party, to tear down
tne: rights of the States.il Thcy at
tempt." said he. "to make; a law that

n cvrry uaic oi cotton I goooii shall
im' a stamp sayinir that no child un
der fourteen years of, ag worked in
the factory that manufactured It. If
they can do that, why can't - they -- re
quire the stamp to also say that no
cnim under fourteen picked the t cot- -'

ton. There is no end to th s. ;

-- 'Where lid 'the R'et
any such police power?" The' govern
ment of this country is I no govern
ment of the people, by the people or
for the people," but a government of
the office-holder- s, by the! office-hol- dr

t rs and for the office-holder- s. Mr.
Roosevelt is trying to nahie his heir
to (the Presidency. He forced his
subordinate office-holde- rs 1 .to name
Taft. '- You Republicans wanted Can
non or Fairbanks, but nls office-(hol- d

ef forced Taft upon you. Now-Fup- -

pose Taft is elected , and he nams

i me panic. , i ne country was pros--
perous, - were tounurui-iK:or- n wa
bursting from the swollen cribs and
suddenly a panic came. 3 Hundreds
of thousands out of employment, chll
dren In the Northern cities crying for
bread, .five hundred thousand . idl
men going back to the bid country
taking ' with them over five hundred
million dollars." Here tie paid a grept
tribute to M. tCleyeland, TecaUllri
how he, had been so .badly abused by
the Republican papers on, account of
the panic that occurred fduring hta
administration, and how when he wa3
dead, these same Republican papers
read with each other. In praise of him.
Fellow citizens did you know" that two
oanks in riew xork control the.monfy
of ; the country and control the gov- -
ernment. I quote from Senator Lr- -
Kojiette to tne erxeet that the Stand
ard Oil bank and Morgan's bank con- -
troi the great railroad or the country.
fourteen directors r of one of these
banks controlled 38 per --cent of all
the industries of the entintrv. Afv
friends they control" about:! everything
and if they could they would control
the sunshine and sell it to, us at so
much per quart. And these men have
the Republican , party by the throat.
Here the speaker contrasted the two
parties in the present battle. He paid
a great tribute to Bryan, saying, that
he ma not xayor ni m when he started
to j the convention. - but when bj,; got
leyonn tne aiisstssippi,. he saw that
the Whole COUntrV Xvma HnWinHnn' fnr
him and i he was nrond when h --nt
there to vote for him. tt hrdrntvi
his ejeetion while tne crowd went
wild. Por several minutes cheer after
cheer .went up. The Senator scored
the TJepublieans for the rottenness of
financial system. The Aldrlch bill was
passed as Morgan sat In the gallery
rotten to the core and put Che finances
of this . country i

Wall street bankers for at least sixyears. The two greatest Republics
papers In this country denounced it
- air, . Aoeiaiae w. uagiey, : o
Washington, D. C. is in tha cltv. theguest of her daughter, Mrs. Josephus
jjanies. , ;.

'. I :'L :-

Mrs. M. J. Carroll.' who has bepn
days visiting, friend

returned to the

Circuit Court of Appeals

Sustains Pritchard
A.J

1

DISPEftSM QBE

Opinion of the Court Is Against tho
South Carolina Disicnsarjr ContmU-- s
slon In the Famou) Ca.se of

- man Company and Other-i-lcclxl- oi

' Holds the.IYoxjeedlng Not a Sui
Against the State, i : '..'

'

(By the Associated Press. T
Richmond. Va.,'i?ept- - 15. Decidintragainst the South Carolina Dispensary

Commission, the United States CircuitCourt of Appeals handed' down anopinion' sustaining ,the opinion ofJudge J. C,.bPrltchard, of the Circuit
Court for. the district of South Car-
olina, in the v famous FleischmanCompany ahd others; against tho
South Carolina Dispensary Com mis- -'
sion. Today's decision was written by'
Judge James E. Boydfc of Greensbo-
ro, N. C, and concurred in bv 'his as
sociates. Judge Edmund Waddill and
Chief Justice Fuller of the Supreme
Court Of the United States ;

The decision is a "voluminous one (

and holds that the proceeding is notone against the: State and : that the
complainant is ot forbidden Lto jriam--
tain his action by the eleventh amende
ment to the Federal Constitution. Itholds that the framers of that amend-
ment to the Constitution jiever conceived

; that a Southern State- - would'
engage in the liquor business ar d be-
come a trader by buying and s fell i n g
an article of coraraon traffic land
common with the citizens": of the coun
try. The court questioned, therefore", .

whether . the State was;; exerclsinp-- ' a.
governmental.prerogative: or perrorm--
ing a function necessarily or rproierly.
incident to Its autonomy as a Stattj, "

It declared that'the- - fund in contror
versy "which the complainant claims .

It should be paid . from,--.ljein- g in the .

lunds of the Commission .'charged "
with the dutj' of abolishing the dis- -

pensary, the State, has ho Interest. ,in .
so much thereof as necessary toliwi-'- ,

the Just debts. "The members.' of -- tJi.
"Commission,, according tosthfi
noia tne runas in trust ior paj ment:
of all just debts of the Stati dispen- -,

"have a property in the funds- - in the -

hands of the Commission to the ex-
tent that the debts are shown to be
just ana a "uaiciai aeterminauon or
the true amount of such debts can In

'no way affect the rights and interests
of the State. A - - -

,

The .suit,; said the decision. ls-n- of

against the State, nor is the State an v-

Indispensible party. ; '
rTreating the fund in ;the hands of '

appellants as a trust fund , it - adds,
"and the 'duties of the trustees lelnsr
clearly defined, the trustor ia not even
a. necessary party to a suit brought to
compel the trustees to discharge their
duties. ' Their position appears to be
that the agentsrepresentatives of the
debtor, should .constitute a tribunal ab- - ''

solute in Its character, to ..arbitrarily
pass upon what, If anything." is due an
alleged creditor, and If a claim be ad- - '

judged. Invalid, without further oppor-
tunity for redress on the part of the
creditor, . To uphold such a contention'
would be to deprive Such a creditor ;"
of his property without : due- - process,
of law," ' ..';,: ... . .,- '. '

: On the Eleventh Amendment. ,

The court says, regarding the clev- - .'

enth amendment: , '::rf -

."Undoubtedly the eleventh, amend-me- nt

was intended to prevent ' the
Federal court' in suits prosecuted IJy
citizens f another. State, ; or citizeifc -

.or.-subje- cts of a foreign State from
terfering with a State in preservation

ot In maintaining its own
system of self-governme- nt, so loin :

as Vuch system is in harmony with the.
Constitution of the United States. To
this end; therefore, the funds of the --

State- In Its treasury held by its off-
icers or agents for use in the adminis-
tration of the governmental affairs of '

the State are not to be affected --by
the process of the Federal tourt . nor
ran - such court entertain Jurisdiction
of an action which has for Its purpose ,

the invasion 6f rights of the State to
manage and control Its internal af- -
fairs or of an xactlon which will ob-
struct the State authority or "impair
the tState instrumentalities In the- - dls- - .

charge of . legitimate functions in the
maintenance o the State's Integrity."

The court held that while the Com-
missioners were; empowered to lnves- -
tlgate. the transactions. the' were not , '

empowered to determine any. Issue of ...

fact, enter "any judgment, etc -

. Referring to the opinion of the Su.-pre-

Court of South Carolina, that
a suit against the Dispensary . Com- - v

mission was a suit against the State,
today's decision refuses to adopt that
consirucunn. . , , ....

Counsel ' for the Dispensary Board
asked for and were granted a. stay of
mandate of forty days ' In which, to
prepare an apieal. "

, ,',

, A'MiiFjcormf -

- . , j

White Men, Negro Men and a China- -.

man In the Mayor's Court- - Tiki Jail j

Filling t'p Again.
(Special to News and Observer.) .

Wilson, N. C, Sept.
the fact that Judge Allen

emptied, the Wilson Jail last wee K'
of thirty-on- e prisoners, the . prospects
for fullages by the time ,curt conl
veriesfigaj. Js promi$ing---a-s two
werr sent Vr this morning 'from
Mtfi'or Moored COurt--on- e for lareenv

land one. forif sault with a pistol. Be--
siaes tnesef tttfere were eightv others
black and Ahiteand a Chinaman, for
various o' rnsesTh,f aggregate tln
this morr ,ug amornte-toj26.2- 0, -

areas of swamp land now unuseajs -- ys uvvrsir. are we notion uangcr-- a

native of North , Carolina, but Is a ous ground r , J .

resident of Indiana. : ; r: t I '"Tipiion oi ne
unknown white man who was The most effective part pf the great

shot Sunday night toy Atlantic Coast j speech .was the Senator's description

i siastlc and isontained many Demo
" crats who had been opposed to ' Mr.

Bryan in his former . campaigns
f Among! those .occunytng seats in the

. boxes was Former Supreme court jus
--' tlce Van. Syckle.

Mr

Ji

Une Detective I Scarporougn is now i

dangerously ill at the Highsmlth Hos
pital here. . :. :

BRYAN-KITCIII- N CLUB

To Be Organized In the Court House j

in Wilson, Tliursday Night, Septem
her Seventeenth.
fSnedal to News and Obscrevr.)
Wilson. N. C, Sept. 15. About ten

davs ago It J was announced : through
the columns of the News and Obser
ver that a Bryan-Kltchl- n Cluhf, would I

be organized here at that time,' put I

owing to the failure of the chairman J

of the Democratic executive: commit- - I

tee to secure a speaker, the organ" iza-- 1

tlon df the club was deferred. The I

matter is a fixed fact now. and onvnext I

Thursday night, September seven-- I
teenth. the Democratic candidate for I

State Auditorshlp, Dr. B. I .Dixon, I

will speak, after which the club will 1

ha orfynnized. f it ia to he honed thnt I

the attendance .will be full and the
enroilment large. .1 !;

,

7, t

FIVE HUNDRED DOLJjAKS A DAX
.i i

,

ThU 1st About the Average at the W 11

; son DLsnWy for the.xW"cck Eml- -
ind September Tldrteentlu

WUson. N. C, Sept. 15. The dlspensary has no kick coming they get I

their portion of the large amounts I

paid out lure daily 'by our banks. Fbr I

the week ending Saturday night -- last, j
ime. wripis wrre aoout tnree unous- - 1

land dollars. Saturday's sales; reached!
nearly tne eight hundred "dollar mark. I

A few: more: months and Uhisi blight!
wm te swept trom the borders of, the I

grand, old State a.nd we make this I

prediction right here that after Jan- - I
1 uary urst tne boarders at the county

win dc greatly aimmisnea In nupi
'"' 'l '- m ,

- Become Presidential Offices.
-

'(Special to News and Observer. V

Washington, D. C, SepL 15. The
postofflees at" Bryson City and Clark- -

Mr.Brvan left or. a late train for
Rfwhester. N. Y. ' --. ' '

PhiladelD'hla. Sept. 15: "Lr Taft
Is dodelne. He cannot' escape ' from
the issues. - He has accepted .the nom
Ination of his nartsv Now let him take
the oepple into his confidence; and- - In
terpret nis piauorm so mm me iuu-li- e

- will know-- where he stands i and
what. he Intends to.co." '

- - In these words William J: Bryan, in
an Interview; today Issued j another
cnaiien??e to air. ia". m repiyms. io
Mr. Taft's . utterances printed H thi? I

momiHg. Continuing, he said: ' -

, Itwtnl rf lffliiir:-- r Ti. noikillon f ill I

MuWIe auKtlonK. Mr. Tafl Is l.iaulrliirl- .Binnt mr nx-nri-. mui in 1114 nuuirvi
lie kIiows tliat he knows as little about I

ny record a lie ikies' about the pub - j
Iic nmiions . wiu iv "eiiaH a"frni"i
fcueW ; A

ir.-Brya- n isaid he has'heen a tariff
reformer for twentv-ele- bt yea-s- . hladvocated the election, of Siwaators by"!
ihe people for twelve years and ha I

been Tavonng n income tax tor jour-
teen years, and Mr. Taft Is only now
coming arouna to nis position on these
questions.- -' ;i v " ; v v I

"I said in iwa iimt tne 1

ought to have their Independence. Mr,
Taft has thi vear aCmltted tlwt 4b
people must uiumaieiy nave independ -
enee i nave raamuiuien mr position,
1 hit, a Iart g IMfl KKcMl inn 11111 nnlnA'lwn
question in thl campaign and culled'
auention to -- the . fact that Mr. Taft
nuiiA mictiiti nr iiu wtAAnn i..t'
hi estimate of the rost of imperial

"On the railroad question lie han ex--
pressed himseir as Wrongly as I luive.
He haiTRald. and thelreldent aIo
, XContlnued ca r? Three.),

ton become presidential offices October; spending severall, with salarjr $1,000 and $1,100 , at Fayetteville, hasreepectlvely. - - -
.

--i iclty.
-

,


